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amass,- that that body will notv enture to set it
tit defiance byadmitting Kansas as a State. We
have- of late molted carefully into the leading
Pesausisitio Journalsof the northern Statekwith
I ifteiChtilattier their Sentimentsoil thlti lufbiedt,
low it 5...,,av, ghtainvue ktuaypthat they are
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W .rare nireedy given entineto from the
tending~Democratic journalii of Illinois, Wis-

.ample ' Ohio, and Indiana to the name effeet.
&ESTERO, RENEE A. WISE. ,

A 'elliftedterlette• letter'of the Governor of
Yiretila,' 11/ENIVR A. Woe/ dev°l4°l to
Kansas question, including Goternor WALT=
and Senator lIVNTErto appears in theRichmond
ESquirer. of a iati date. We have nothing to
do with'thepersonal politics of Mr.
itrota 'has in great part been a war
Open distinguished men.. No man went
80`.' iltreeiy • Ott In hitt assaults upon Gen-.
eulel ..4cesou,.. or So 'thriOnsly against Pre-
iident PoLe, while .the latter was Speaker
Of' thO`popular branch of Congress. Nence,
in the personal conflict between Mr. Emma
and Mr. WISE Wehave not the slightest sym-
pathy: We do indeed41f.fer from Mr. Ms-
Taninhis.refusal to say that the eitiire Con.
Stihttion of Kansas should, first otal), go to
the oh* people of Kansas before it goes
Into flongreatir •-latt even if we did not
desire his presence intbe Senate, (which,
in iefilitY, ,We do, for he is a most 'con-
detentions and upright Senator, and always has
keen) that desire could, not be`successfltlby
renewing Gevernor Wisi and his adberents
Who; While constantly criticising lfr.dilowritt;
itiliiiiii as 43441.it`liet/7 gib* tiMt lie will Via ri:
sleeted
,-,

,', Whit, theOfore, we have to do .-with in the'
~

ilaitteror'ao*eino.stnix is not hie criticisms
upiin Mr,:ilmornst,. but , his views upon Go.
4stitior:Watain andthe course -of the Kiniai
Constitutional, Convention. ;In , these weconcur, With one important exception. The
following extract from the letter of'Governor.
Wise makes a strong CPO for Governor
!runs%a, •., :. , .- , ' ,

, 1 liatiOnallty, . in opposition to. Demooraoy or
ItatetrOtit; I •Oppose. I oppose all that sort .of

fittivit ,nstionitlity which would ininsolldstar ua
i oneeentrallsed ' deepotism., • Iloathe that sort
of nationality which proposes and adopts oompria ,
'Wilms of any. sort, of:the Constitution or for the
,qureititeiort. • 'Nit the natiality -of Democracy.
width supports and defendloni,the Constitutionand
itistriot ,imitstractien; which maintains State-
rights, and State equality, nodkeeps the faith of
&cognate.. which guards the-Union and- thecountry
igaltuit foteign rand domeitio,.foes, I tonort and
elievish,••and glory irr. And this is the national
Bensereey. 11)&1: tldeoppositlon, openly developed.
se early IS April list; in the Southawaits. If this
lie ettiekon donn, what have torely on or to ally
with in the-North?. And yet, it wire to striko at
thin—it woo to-follow np,.not to begin the blows,
thatthe moment a Governor was gent to Kansas,
'midAke 'Moved in hie °Moe, his speoehes ,were
seined on as a pretext; to Wall the Northern
Itemoormay'vendtheAdministration and itsfriends.
4isskingnonSdernse In thane,. and then the riot of
ruin would begin. • , ,

:
,_ -, .

Inisei then thatoonservitiveDemocrats began to
alkalithis opposition or mint ? It this be what IS
,ralled thehacking of fdegis, what is the opposi.
Mon. of foet?., Isthis opposition dangerous:Ornot?

;Whomis it? , Who are respinuttble Or It ? -Who
beets it?. 'Whence dam it oomo?-40 what tend?
It was no time to stop and dally with the minor
Metterof Kr. Walker 's stump speeches-•-itelivered
With whist motive, to whetand, pro or oon.slavery.

-with goodor bad design,,no ono could fairly de-
. eido withoutknowing all the edriourullnif eirotim.
Inancesand dlfteultles in which lie was Involved.
it. kabalaa Mississippi Senator. Ilehad been
Ignoredrand • treatedby the South. lle had done
sporefor the annexation of. Texas then any-South-,
era Sinuator:,-,,,,Re bid been Secretary.of tho VOA.
*47440410, 14:1*IthlraPreaddenti snit had donemore for free trade thin any nun befOraor alum
,la time in the • Onlainit„ - barely. the ,President

could Amid ,Idos not to betray, the Sonth width
heldasul.: thus married,and which had thus honored
1,114'101144"hire , Wl Pot to 1. betraY•the.North
which had born aim. And he is, an ebbs salsa.
lilibralWmangyl4ool whowitalentamight be trusted
to fans the best judgment on :the' spot es. to the
best making:politic movements.
•.."- Bat whether he sited wieely or foolishly, saga-
fooottor baitKielbunitemdaior. bis intentions ••were
rad orlsija-, --iota, and .atotives ware nothing
compared with the weightiermatters of the coun-
try=; atolvtiti in this !Odell and insidions°ppd.
tlOßEWltiehlinfts notime for developments, or for

rdonateletatentatisna ind, proof; or even for
Condemnation of""hiss, if hehaddoniwrong—-

utbegeas, hot andheavy:,mot upon hintas a tor-
rept+ intsiagl!, ; a felondraltor., This -could not
bat'reflect upon the Administration and the:party
'Widthappointed -, and retained him in plass. It
WetnotingtomOusa, to pretend ...to discriminate be-
tween this a Presidejeatart4 4, ,,Gii , (inventor of the
Territory.'.'•- "LikeMan, liketintliterY. Ifho was
WS criminal;\Mt iZEOlialiknONat'bound4oknow
It, malt' heknew 14.1it.nwsno better, but rather
,woret thin GotornO*Wilifev Thisreasoning this
oppesition,know...worild4ndie.Ott:the public mind,
and would; if uncontradlotod, impair confidonee in
himAdministration. ...

And,now,let us consider the argument of
Governor WISE, in ' favor of committing the
,

lately made Constitution of Kansas to the
.popular mvote,OfKansas. We copy
".The masses neverdid makea revolution, never

`can, and neverwill. A devoted and self-merino-
ing.few Must 'ever take the initiative. And load
the first movements, of resistance. It required a
Patrick Henry to sieze the powder of the old maga-
ninetandthe Conventionof1770 Snatchedlibertyfor
the people, rather than a Constitution from them.
In such times inter arma silent leges. Thesoiree
populi was then the plea and the justification.
But what does the sans poyali onli for in piping
times of peace, when-thereare none to'make us
'afraid at the . polls of a Itepublio ? Why ,a very
.differentrule and order of proceeding, when there
is time, and plaoo, and opportunity of consultingthe. sovereign people. -themselves protected in
their assemblies and votes. Accordingly, whet'
Virginia formed a Constitution a second time,
in 1829-'3O, and a third time in 1850-'5l, the
.form adopted by the Convention was, in both
instances, submitted to the legal voters—aye, more,
to Menemvoters created by the new rrm beforeitself was adopted. That t he people shall ofright
judgefor, themselves atthe polls of their own or-
gante law, unless they expressly authorise agents
to make and to adopt a Constitution for them, is a
principle for which, as a member of- the last Con-
Vention of Virginia, I would have contended as
strenuously ,as I -did for any other principle of
popular: sovereignty or of self-government. There
toes no such authority delegated by the people to
the ConventionoflCanstes., Yet it, upon prose-dent, the Convention of Kansas adopts a republi-
can former State government, anti reports it to
Congress. without submitting it to the people, I
agree with . Mr. Hunter , accepting it and
voting to reoeive Kansas as a State—clove or
tree,,diltto the MAGID. And why? Because, trot, of
precedent and secondly, whether it be accepted or
:rejected, it has to be submitted or is subject atlast.in
_either eveut, to.the popular Ifa majority do
not :approve: the„, Constitution; they may or-
„dotage . another Convention immediately, and
•adopt any reptilliecenform,after they Ire once a
State, wit/tout submitting it ht all to Congress.
The question now is,then, not whether Congressshould adopt or reject the Constitution ofKansas,
submitted to the popular vetoernot, but whether it
ought not to be submitted to the people beforeit
is submitted to Congress?. Which, is the better
polio), for the pro-slavery party to pursue—to sub-
mit the Constitution at ones to the people, and
have en end of the agitation, or to continue the
shrieks forfreedom a while longer ? If a majority
of the legal voters are opposedto the plan of Co.
.vernment proposed by the Convention, their voices
Ought to ,prevail ; a ~conatetutional form ought
not to be imPosed.spon them.; and cannot be birt
fora day 'and their sovereign pother ought not
,to be snatchedaway rom theta evenfor a mornent•
_lf Contralti thould aid and abet a Convention in
doing so, would not Congress be witetveming
,ioainst.tion-slitervention? And Ita- majority is
inflamertheform proposed, they will prevail, and

,the controversy will end. If strict impartiality.
junkie, and fairness are observed,the people will
not be incensed;'but if a majority Jkall abuse

adventitious advantdge of an organitedeiniVentton to send thew Constet titian to Con-
geess,withoutfirst 'submitting it to the people.
they foal be goaded by imitystation to arts ofrwlenee they will tear. the Coustittetion into

latter* nnel trample it into the shut, and upbraidthepro.slavety party with. a willingness and an
attempt to rule per,fan oat tufas, and they will

,ergatizze more strengently, doubtless erroinst
slavery. than they would ever leave dune at first.Again, if the Constitution be submitted to them'

„first, it must be sabinitta to C.ngress afterward,
Pt 'see .-that -its- provisions aro republican, and
it must pass in review of the representatives
in 'Congress well in the Territory. But,
if not eubusitted te the people in the first in,

,statuie, and Congress *opts it, and then the
peeple of Kansas change and adopt another, and
itmaybe a worse Constitution, this latter will not
haVe to be; and will not be. submitted to Congress
it all. Meting, then{at the same end—to protect
the equal rights of slaveholders, and to end theexcitement and strife soonest and safest—which is
the bettor policy to. appeal to the people at once,
in a peaceful, Mir,and justmode, or to ho obliged
et last to, abide by their anger and resentment,after impairing our own moral attitude before the
country?”Are we not in danger of having our-attitudeimpaired by another question which has
arisen since Mr. Hunter's letters were written ?

-In all that Governor WisE says ofthe refer-ence of the Kansas Constitution to the peoplewe agree, with one exception. We agree
that the people of Kansas should do• what
thotto ofVirginia have denc—rote upon their
own canal:tut:6n entire. We agree that this
would ho bettor for the real interests of the
South,to which interests, so far as the Consti-tution of the 'United States protects them,
we stand irrevocably committed. We agree
with Goverttor Wisc, that no authority wasgivenby the people of Kansas to the Conven-
tion of Kansas to adopt a Constitution for
them, outside of the people', vote. We agree
withbim, thitt if this plain right is not given
to the people ofKansas, as It was given to
those of. Virginia, a now excitement'against
the. South will arise, more bitter and uncon-
querable than any we have ever known in our
peliticalexperlence. ButWe no NOT AGIME with
,GyirnQr Wimythat if the present Constitu-
Mu la not submitted to the people of Kansas,

they may, the moment er tiler cpa, into
the Onion as a State, 1*knew Oovlitution;
B &AUSaa T t 6 STITT:MON OF

tS, SST iIIitED,ABIRRE"YER /MB e i VEN ts4ltS, BY
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llt lerre the pi*Ali* o:ctiovernor
Wila, as contained in the above extracts, meet
ourapproval; HUT THE EXOEPTIOE *a HARK IS
OP HVERWHELMING FORCE.

PUBLIC ENTERTAIPCIIENT6
The theatrical and other &met of public amuse-

AusniAßAGAßYAMMtintut.to3lo.well attended. At
the Walnut-street Theatre, the continued stamen
of Mr. Oitittican' rotty l'ie• noted Ali remarkable.
ire has dtativi goodhouseifor several weeks, but
his 'engtigenient terminates tomorrow evening.
Neat week, 446' believe, English opera Will be
played Theatre, by MISS Itiohinge and an
4)&31014 pompapy of vooalists and actors. " The
Enchantress " will be performed on Monday even-
ing, and at the , present red-deed prices. The
drat houses ofSanfordand Buckley literally re-
ntals fee the daq—as regards the complexion of
their. reepeotire performances. The Sanford con-
nett, . dancing, and extravagance are extremely
popular and amusing. Buckley., in addition to
Pinging and dancing, have the laughable burlesque
on," Bormainbula," with Miss Biffert good YO.

enlist) oftitehereine There to a mingle eoeno, by
way of afesrpleoe, showing on theMississippi,
and 'ending with the " blowing-up "of a fast
steamer, which is excessively ludicrous. The Na-
tionalTheatre, where the Buokley troupe perform,
I. crowded every night:: Mra. Bowers has been
pliying (of all things in the -world !) the mascu-
line, pert of Hely* Afacgrogor, at, the Arch Street

This evening she will appear in a part more
suitable to her physiOal ability) playing Laura
Leeton,ieitpportod by Messrs. Thayer and Clarke,
in Abe drama of 'Time Tries All; . or a Lemon for
Lovers ;" which will be the afterplooo. Our
high opinion of Mr. Davenport le well known and
generally shared in. Me is one of the best actors
now upon any stage, and, owing to his own good
sense and Mr. Wheatley'', liberality of terms, is a
,

permanent member of the stook oompany at the
Areh street Theatre, instead of 'flitting from stage
to stage m ,alistar." This 140/114Mr. Davenport
taliee hiefirst, bennfit. here, anstaining, for the first

ihe ohareeter of Rieholleu, in Dulwer's
noble play. Tke remainder, of the oast is very
good; kir:Wheatley plays Adieu de Mosteprot
(the Otivalrie later) to Mre. Davenport'e Julie de
Xortemetr; Mr.Prederioks will appearas Joseph,
the nap' chin ; Atha Anna .ornise as Fianets,
thepagtriandlidv. Dolman as Bardstas, the king's
(mirth,. ',2eff.rDivetiport deeirves abumper bene-
fit, and *sob Arch 'greet

with
will give it,

bringing , 'friend or two with him, as pleasure,
when unsharod, isnot half itself.

Mrs, Frank R. Wright, the authoress of',Curter
pyle," gave;onWednesday eTening, her original
entertainmentof Byening with the Poets,"
to a largeandfashionable audience at the new 'As-
sembly. Banns, ,Baltimore. The seleotionp were
well made.and admirably' delivered; among the
moot apidanded,. 'Were-Elexe's "Proud Miss MC-
Bride,'' Bitter Taylor's Grave ofWashington,"
and Butler's ', Nothing to Wear." In the tut,
Mrs. Wright dressed...end impersonated MIAs Flora
lidoFlimsey in thohapplest nianner: ItIs said she
wilt shortly, visit Philadelphia, where no doubther
beauty and talent will be folly appreelated.

CITE PQLICE, Novum 10.
[Repented for The Presej

Tnx Picepocarree Plum—The "tightness of
the times" seems, to,areakhepocket-picking bag-
uette, as well as other industrial pursuits. Formerly

shabby coat wasthe best kind of defensiveminor
ageinst the " knocks," and,other practical Arlan-
eters of the sake 'plies; intt ,now, these operatorsappear tnhereadiscoveredthat the peekets all
sort, of.eeata ars indifferently.kurnished, and that
there is about an ,equal chance .of success, what-
ever maybe time external appoaranoeof the " elas-
tomers" onwhom their experiments aretried., ,

As ep Mammaof the desperation to which some
of our Philadelphia pickpockets are driven, we
May state,that one of oar oity roots Was victim-
ised;yesterday efternoen, in front of the post.
offfim, by a remorseless rogue in that line of basi-
nese. Theitterary gentleman wee aroused from a
St of itootio abstraction by a sudden twitch"at his
lostt=till pocket Clapping his hand to theIdetn!A'lleascertained that he lied been robbed, and
ilnilladiately gave the alarm, exolainsing, with
frantic geettires, that he` was "'a ruined rain,"
and caritas on all faithful *MetersOf the law
and all good citizens to aesiothim in the recovery
of luleproperty, .

sympetbising crowd , gathered around and
pressed him withanxious inquiries respecting the
nature of hid*. 'For some time, his agitation and
distress 'priieetedhimfrom makinganyintelligible
Mmes.;tint; it might be gathered from his inco-
herent exeltemationt that the law was irreparable,
that It was the greatest inisfortnee of his life, to:

',reply to numerous interrogations, snob as:
" Was it your purse, sir ?" " Was it a pocket-
book?" "Was It a bag of speedo ?" " Was it a
bundle of bank-notes?" be faltered out at lest,
" It wee a roll—oh !" but seemed unable to finish
the matinee. " A ?Wean," cried several voices lathe crowd; and Immediately. twenty suggestions
were offered for the detection of the thief. The
wisest plan :proposed was to Search every man,
woman,and child, who could be found within half
a mile of the spot where the theft hadbeen perpe-
trated. d Could you Identify the mousy when it is
found?" asked a Third-street broker, whohadbeen
moved to tears by the agonised emotions of the
pickpocket's victim. "What money?" said the
sorrowing individual, (who had recovered some de-
gree of calmness •,) " I have lost no money. Do you
take me for snob a sordid wretch as to distress
myself in this way about the loss of the vile trash
called money ?" "What, then, have you lost ?'r
said one of the amazed creditors: "Amanuscript
poem!" The answer thunderstruck the whole as-
sombiago. Never did any poet more astonish any
portion of the public than our Philadelphia son of
Apollo did thecrowd which heard him confess that
nil that hub-bub had been made about the loss of
a poem. " Was itone of your own composition?"
asked an individual present, who happened to
know the sufferer by sight.." Undoubtedly," an-
swered the bard. "Then 111 pity the thief if he
should attempt to read it," said the other, "for
his offense seareoly deserves capitalpunishment."

Thecrowd ,dispersed with many cipresslone of
unfeigned disgust, considering that they had been
cheatedout -oftheir sympathise ; but the bereaved
man, who hes aright to know the value of his
own merchandise, hastened to the Mayor's office
and engaged the servioes of an active officer to
Sear.% after. the thief and recover the precious
commodity. W.

' Another Terrible Mnrder.
SOUR PERSONS STABBED IN WATER STREET—-

ONE MAN DEAD, AND A MAN AND WOMAN
FATALLY INJURED—NOBODY 'ARRESTED.
Another shocking and cold-blooded murder was

perpetrated in this city, between one and two
o'olook this morning. The scone of the tragedy
WAS itl a danee-house and house of prostitution, No.
277 Water street,' kept by a man named Mark

Twomen, who appeared to be Spanish •sailors,came into the plea° shortly after one o'clock, and
Commenceda dispute with cue of the airls of the
house, and presently dre.w their knives. A man
named Andrew Idolidanue, interfered in behalf of
the girl, When onoof the sailors turned upon him,
and plunged hie knife into his breast.

Moldauus fell to the floor dead, and then thesailors commenced an indiseriminate.onslaught on
all m the room. The bar-tender, a young man
named Richard Barrett, was stabbed in the left
side, the wound ponetrating'inwards and upwards.
Arran known as Sailor Charlie" received throe
several stabs in the right side, the knife each time
glancingfrom the ribs, so as not to reach a mortal
part. Susan Dempsey, a Scotch girl, nineteenyears old, was stabbed in the abdomen, just as eho
was coming down stairs, the knife penetrating tothe intestines. ' •

Driscoll was standing between "Sailor Charlie"
and the barkeeper, and when the latter was stab-
bed, drew a beer bottle and kept the murderers
back. Re then passed out of the door and called
for help, when the sailors bolted out and ran up
Water. street. Driscoll' and the wounded bar-
keeper pursued them as far as Dover street, when
the latter fell down exhausted.

The Fourth ward. police were sent for. They
tobk the murdered man to the station house, and
the barkeeper and the girl Denipsey to the City
Hospital, where it is thought they will die. The
girl was said lobe very handsome. "Sailor Char-
lie" went to Dr. Willis, in Oak street, and had
his wounds dressed, and thence to his boarding-
house, No. 78 Bosevelt street. No had just re.
turned from a long voyage. The keepers of the
boarding-house • refuse to give his name, or admitany one to see him.

McManus, the man who was killed outright, was
Identified this morning, bymeans of a memoran-
dum found in. his peek.* Some one said, last
night, that be belonged to a coasting sokooner
lying inßouth Brooklyn; he appeared to bo about
35 years old.

Dr. Finnell examined the wound In MoManun's
breast this morning, and says It might have been
made with the same weapon which was used to kill
Francis Vincent the night before. The stab en-
tered the breast just below the right nipple, and
penetrated straight inwards to a great depth. '

CoronerConnery empanneDed a jury,who looked
at the body and adjourned to three o'clock this
afternoon; in the meantime apost morons exami-
nation wilbe made.

BY .1117P1rIGET M414
IPROItifoN, •.its T

Governer Welkorle;pmetted ititleat from
Nooses te.1140 ,to-esorrow—lttoreehe
Reoelpti from Culteriti—Stetentent of .ttettyMe.
lion of Surplus Fund from last 'week 'el.fitiji;.,
tember—Antewet ofReceiptr al Now .1.00
for last week MI three dare of the present
week—No Necessity anticipated for a Loan
or the issue et Treasury Notes—appointments
for the District of Columbia not rcka4p.....Ap.
pointment, &a.

(""P"d"":11( Ihe:stull'rtox, Not.
The MtnMl6ollo'l not hesitate' to. dritini,

endorse the Kann* policy of Governor Welkin'.
Iris fearless action from the beginning, and espe-
oißUy respect to the infamous ideation frauds;
had alreadi commended himto the hearty appro.
val of conservative and fair men of every section
of the Union. It Is not known from any reliable
sour* or indeed any source at all, thatbe bee
either favored or opposed the Constitution and
schedule mealy framed by the Constitutional
Convention of Kansas. Nor will this ,be knowlh
his friends say, until his arrival in Washington,
which it Is expected will be to-night or to-morrow.

Tho subjoined statement of the Weekly re-
duction of the surplus fund In the Treasury strum
September last, derived from, an official source,
will show either that the revenue of the °event
ment has been steadily increasing, or that the ex.
Penditares have been decreasing. Probably there
has been a combination of both cause to produce
this effect.

, -

For the last two weeks flue has boon an inf ect
of receipts from , customs at New Ye*, and Itenr-
responding Moreno at other ports. Lest treeirAite
reoelpta at New York were $310,000; for the pre.

week they'were little more than $290,1100.
Monday, of this week, they were ssooo,Tuesasy,
$51,000, and. Wednesday, $60,000, whieh would
lead us to infer that, for the present week, there
will be a slight inorease on the receipts of last
week.
The reduction for the week ending the let of 0C-

Ober, 1857, was *1,169,429 61
For the week endingOot. 7, same year-1,650,041 77

" 10, " ,„,02,597,068 15
" 22, " 1,625078 12
" 29, "

' '830,328 72
No 6299v..5, "

" 744,04585808 25,

If, then , there continues to be such increase of
revenue in thefuture, there wilt not exist in De-
cember next, as has been imagined,„there would,
any necessity on the part of the Government to
negotiate a loan, or to issue the requisite stomunt
of treasury notes to supply any deficitof Seienue.
Ifany necessity of that, kind should exist; it is a
question whether the latter would not I.M this beet
course to adopt.

The appointments for the Distriet of Columbia
have not been made, notwithstanding .thepositive
assertion of a New York paper to the contrary. I
learn from high authority, that in thli .ease, nor
in anyother, will Mr. Buchanan. deplizt from. the
nalewhich he has marked out for his gnidanee in
these appointments. The oommiselOna of the
incumbents expire in 'February next. It' may
be that the appointment of their aucaessoris will
be sent to the Senate shortly after ithas assem-
bled, the commissions, in case ofconfirmation, to
take effect at the expiration of the previous ones.

The Secretary of the TroesorY has !Wanted J.
F. Maguire, of Carlisle, Pa., toa firetrolaap clerk-
ship ($1,7,00) in the °Moe of the Thind4utiter.

Theonly information I could gain , from, the Du-
reau of Construction as to the time when the con-
struction of the new eloop-of-war would be Com-
menced at the Philadelphia Navy Yard, was that
the drawings for it*mid be onmpleted Ina few
days, and that nett sleek, when the modem would
be completed, work wouldat once begin. •

The main ,featurcsof tho weakly, newtof the
Treasurer of theUnitiid »tsteei 9ladf,l44llloore-
tary of thareasury late this pfteineetatitwithese :
Balance suttleot to draft, 10th N0v..111 194,21,2 03
Amount erre:34o 477119 TO
Drafts returned paid q" ,085 50Drafts tuned },430 ,19
Redaction WADI 49
' The largeness or the reanotion,"euncliate4l with
that of the report immediately preceding3s due to
the returns received front California hiribillast
steamer.

WORKINGMEN'S MOVEMENTS TO.DAY.

A Crowd Upon the Ventral Tark.-Antather
Meeting at Tompkins Senare—topeeekalitir.
Wittemburg—Blacksinith Bowles Rea ,?p to
Use the Sword, ke., ice,
About a thousand men congregated around theWagstaff House, on theCentral Park ormulds, SASmorning. Justiee Stemma made a short, speeob,professing great sympathy for the laboring men.About a hundredadditional. men were' this mottl-

ing set,to work inthe planting department, of thePark, and otherawill be employed aa faat,sus, ar-
rangements can be made. Captain Montgoitiety,,with the Central Park pollee, and Sergeant Bryanof the Iltieteeath ward, with a wined of itnett.'are
in attendlihoo, and the Arsenal isguarded by °apt.Porter of the Twelfth, with a section ofmen.About two hundred men gstherod onTompkinsSquare, this morning, about eleven o'clooe. 'A.banner was displayed with the followieg insorip. -Lion:"Full Particulars for the tintftpleyedr
T. O. Wittemburg made a apeeob, substantially'as
follows :

"Men have made speeches here who were work-
ing for the interest of some party.or politieiane;
and their design has been to deceive yen with
false promises, until your votes were secured.
(Cries of ' Theta so.') I am not a politician; I
speak for no party. lam a laboring Man, and
have bean out of employment for two month'. and
I know how to sympathize with you, for I fully
appreciate your wants from my own ezperionee.
"If among us there are men who appearroughand uncouth it is because we have net lifted them

to that proud position they are fitted to honor; it
is becaustpwe have left them in obscurity to elo,
veto the pandering and unsorttpulous whopromiseonly to deceive us. (Loud applause.'

"We have a right toassemble here, or upon the
City Hull square, or anyother publio place, so long
as we aro peaceable and orderly; and when I saw
two hundred policemen come out of the City
like demons, and drive you off, God know, how my
heart throbbed with indignation at the insult, and
how gladly I would have led you against the min.
ions, to teach them that freemen are not to be
driven like slaves before tildeclubs." (Applause.]

Another speaker followed Mr. W.,when the
meeting proceeded to the City Hall. he attend-
ance was small, and there seemed to bo no appre-hensions of a disturbance.

At a meeting in the Bowery last night, Bleak -

smith Bowie!' declared that be had learned that
two hundred andfifty men in the Twentieth ward
were armed and ready for a row, and if work was
not forthcoming he could send them, not to Wall
streetbut, by —, where they would get relief,
or bring the city to 1300,000instead of$250,000.
Since ho had volunteered in the cause of the
workingman he had lost his reputation and his
good name among the wealthy, and he was
now determined to stand by them if be died by it.
He had just' as Here take up the sword now as.
not.—N. Y. Evening Post of yesterday.

Movements of General Walker.
[from the Now Orleans Picayune of the lath.

We doubt not, as we write, that Walker is again
upon the wave, and rolling towards victory, or—-
something not quite so pleasant, in Nicaragua.
Thofoot that Gen. Walker bad given bonds In the
sum of $2,000 to appear before the 'United States
Court, as a matter of course, had no offsetupon
his movements, and we understand that ho left
yesterday with the advance guard, or first division
of hie army, with the view offalling In with the
transports aomowbore in Lake Borgne, and at
once proceeding to son. Everything appears to
have boon well conducted, and the effort to atop
the expedition has resulted like all previous simi-
lar ones—in smoke.

BY TELEGRAPH.

for the Poisoning of ber Husband,

Important Trials at Lancaster

Canal Board Appointments

Storm at New York.

Storm at Baltimore

Storm on the Lakes.

Arrival of Smatter Sumner

Markets.

Thefollowing communication, froma member of
the expedition, was received by us this morning,
and contains, we believe, all the information on
the subject of the departure, which is of any in•
terest at present:

Editors Pimping—Before this reaches you,
General Walker will have left the United States
onhis wayback to Nicaragua, with thefirst division
of emigrants. This division will number about
three hundred and Afty mon, over two hundred of
whom lett New Orleans. Of this number there
are over thirty of and men who were with
General Walker in Nicaragua. The offloers aro
us follows :

The Coroner thinks the attempt to murder Soil-
lore in Pearl street, the murderof Vincent in North
William street, and this wholesale daughter, were
oil perpetrated by the same gang of desperadoes.

°Moors have been despatched ill all directions in
search, but up to one o'clock no arrest had been
reported, except that of one man, who appears to
have been taken solely because he was a Spaniard.Drlseoll's girls said they had neversoon him before,
and he was allowed to depart.

Lt:t" We need scarcely direct attention to
'the eloquent and original sermon of Rev.
FRANKLIN MOORS, Orthls city, which wo pub-
lish on our fourth page.

THE COURTS.
THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

we would call the attention of the citizens
of the Twentieth ward to a meeting in aid of the

Relief Assoeiation" of the ward, which is to be
hold at the Penn Presbyterian church, Tenth
street, above Poplar, on Monday evening, the 23d
inst.

Aide to the General--Mar. J. V. Hoeftand Capt.
A. Brady.

Assistant Surgeon IleneralDr. Kellum, •
Colonels—Frank F. Anderson, Bruno Nfitzmor,

Thomas Henry.
Lieutenant Colonels—S. T,Tuckdr, A. Swingle.
Captains—O. Fayssoux and S. Kennedy, (navy,)

J. S. Went, J. V: Cook,B. F. Whittier, McChesney.
Lieutenants—William A. Rheo, McMichael, R.

G. Stokely, Winn.
Civil Officers—F. Belober, Jacob Colmus.
Soldiers and Citizens—Charles Brogan; John

Tabor, (editor Niaaraguense,) Frederick Romer,
John Rutter, J. M. West, M. Cavanagh, IL V O.
Richards, W. 11. Hunter, John Yates,-Tom Moore.
There were a number of others who have been in
Nicaragua, but I could not recollect thent when
hurriedly looking over the list of names. Many
others who wore anxious to return with General
Walker to Nicaragua have been disappointed by
not knowing certain when he would leave.

Col. Anderson, Major Ilooff, Capt. Kennedy,
Charles Brogan, and Jacob Cohens wore among
the original fifty-six who left San Francisco with
Con. Walker, in 1811, in the brig Vesta.

The present force may be considered rather
small, by some, to uffeet a landing, but I predict
that it will be found equal to the duty assigned it.
Con. Walker goes out with merely the advance-
guard, to effect a landlng and make a standing
point. . MUNIIOE.

MOBILE, Nov. 12.—Lust night, about midnight,
some fifty or moremen went aboard the DiokKeys,
which immediately left for the lower harbor,
where she took Gen. Walker on board to-day.
They all joined Walker, making In all a force on
tho Fashion of over four hundred well-armed, well-
provisioned men

31011148, Nov. 12.—The steamerDickKeys, which
carried down fifty men, besides a large quantity of
urine and ammunition' into the lower harbor;about
midnight, has returned.

She took from the steamer California denorAl
Walker, his staff, and over three hundred men,
and steamed outside Mobile bar, where she met the
steamerFashion,Capt. Caughtin, with the artillery
brigade, the medical staff, some of the privates,
and a largo quantity of arms, munitions, and pro-
visions on board.

TheDick Keys transferred all on board of tier to
the Fashion, and Captain Caughlin immediately
turned the prow ofhis fate-freigh,ed vessel towards
the shores of Nicaragua.

Monica, November 12.—The Now Orleans and
Mobilo mail boat California has arrived ' and
Walker and his follow-passongersare not onboard:

The whole party was transferred from Dm gall-
fornia to the steamer Diok Keys, which was wait-
ing in the lower harbor for the California.

The Dick. Keys had on board a considerable
quantity of arms and • ammunition, and probably
some men.

A very few of the men became faint•hearted on
seeing the implements of war on board theKeys,
and werereadily allowed to come onto this 'city.

'As soon as Walker and his men were ,Maced
aboard the Keys, she hastily steamed down the
bay,

SALZ THIS MORNlNG.—Supbrlor !ionoshoidfurnt•
tote a No. 1725 Areh street. See Themes& Sone'
Advertisement,
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The Niagara arllosten.
?:Barifinr, Nov. Ht.--,Thesteamship Niagara, frqm
‘ldierserkvia Halifax,.arrived late ibis afternoon.
Herffisils bave been despatehed by the steamboat
line; and will be duo in Now York about B o'clook
to•morrow morning. They will reach Pbiladel•
phis in the afternoon.

The English pipers furnish no news in addition
to the dtartehes received from Halifax.

..4541111.4011. h Co,'a circular quote Amerioan
marD•laitpe follows:

f. $. O's, 1867-8 105
Maryland s's 89 a 90
Virginia 6's, 1886. 76 a 80
liiirbi)Central 7's, let mortgage.... 73 a 79
Michi' Centrlal's'B,f sreelands.. ...... aa 82gan7B
N. Y. Central Ts 76 a 78
Erie E. B. l's, 3d mortgage 58 a 82

Do sinking fund 38 a 40
Penna. Central 6's 83 a 85

The InpliepaMardcr—e?qviction of a Wife

HAnCisvEn, Pa., Nov. Ig.—The trial of Mrs.
Miry Jane Sebastian for the murder of her hus-
band, Henry Myers Sebastian, (both colored,) at
Marietta tut Juno, began hero yesterday, and
afteihearing evidence on both sides tho Jury re-
tired.

In, the evening the court houge was crowded, and
si the tolling of the bell, announcing the verdict,
theie w&s mob excitement.

Theprisoner was in the prisoner's box, and at•
treated sonsiderable attent(bn from the outsiders,
who wanted to see how she conducted herself. Shewas seated In onecorner of,the box, having a Bat-
ten, nueoneerned air about her, as if the verdict
had no'roference to her at all. She 13 but seven.
teen yearsof 'age, and cannot exactly be called
a mulatto,u she is of arite. between them and the
whitece, looks and appearance are generally
prepoeeeslieg. •

The juryreturned a verdict of guilty of murder
In the Arst degree. As son so the verdict was an•
nonnoed, the audience quietly mimed away, but
when Outside the Court house, various oommente
were madeupon the Rotten of the jury.

LiNOARTEIt, Pa, Nov. 18.—To-day tho celebra-
ted embezzlement case of B. C. Bachman, the ac-
complice of David Longenecker, will be tried as
the District Attorney has announced. There will
be several very important and tedious oases to dis-
pose of during the remainder of this week.

11Anntsneno, Nov. 19.—The following, Canal
Board appointments wore made to-day, viz.: Su-
pervisors of the Delaware Division, William Over-

jr.; of the Susquehanna Division, William
Elliott; of the lower North Branch, George W.
Search; of theWest Brunch,R. R. Birdgones. •

Mr. Arnold Plumer, ono of the Commissioners,
is absent, but is expected to be here to-morrow,
when collectors will ho appointed.

NEW Yonx, Nov. 19.—The weather is exceed-
inglyboisterous this evening, and a heavy gale
prevails along the coast, causing apprehensions of
damage to the shipping exposed to it.

Thorn has boon a lively fall of snow this eve-
ning.

lisimucinz, Nov. 10.—The weather has been
boisterous hero this afternoon, with considerable
rain, which was succeeded by a brisk fall ofsnow
for half an hour. Late in the evening it. beearne
cold and cleared off.

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—Aheavy gale prevailed here
last night, and several vessels on the lake aro re-
ported to be lost.

BUFFALO, Nov. 19.—Aviolent storm is raging
here this evening, aooompanied with snow.

BOSTON, Nov. 19.—Senator Sumner, who TO-
turned home in the Niagara, was received, on
landing, by Hon. Henry Wilson, Nathaniel P.
Banks, Governor elect, and a largo concourse
of eitisens, who escorted him to his horse, where
Mr.Sumner and Mr. Wilson made briefaddressee.

Mr. Sumnerhas been sick throughout the voy
ago, but his gonoral health is much improved
lie will take his seat in the Sonata on the ro•as
rambling of Congress.

BALTIMORE, November 19.—Flour is a little
firmer; sales of Howard street at $5.25a5.311 ;
Ohio, $5.25, and City Mills $5.12a5.2.5, for cash.
iltheatis steady with a fair demand. Corn, old
white and yellow, 73a780 ; now corn 55a65e.
'Whiskey firm, at 23a240.

AIICIUSTA, November 19.—Thesteamer Niagara's
advises unsettled the ootton market here as well as
at' New Orleans, Mobile, Charleston and all the
Southern cotton marts. No business has been clone
strum the news.

[Reported for The Press.]
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER'S OPPICE.—WIII.

Crisman had a hearing, yesterday, before Commis-
sioner 'Tenant, charged with making and selling
oounterfeit coin of the United States. In the de-fendant's house, at Kensington, was found forty
dollars in counterfeit half dollars Ho was ar•
rested by Nine Jenkins, and held to answer.

COMMON PLEAS—Judges Thompson and Allison.
—The miscellaneous argument list.

DISTRICT COURT, No. I.—Judge Stroud.—lsrael
Thomas vs. The City of Philadelphia An notion
for injuries sustained by tho plaintiff by a buck in
Logan Square. Verdict for the plaintiff, $2OO.
Daniel Dougherty, Esq., for the plaintiff; Messrs.Porter and Ashmead for the city.

'William A. Ruddlok vs. Libburn Ilarvrood. Annotion of trover for a bond deposited with the de-
fendant as collateral. Verdict for the plaintiff
$265.70. Robb, Esq., for the plaintiff ; Robert N.
Waite, Fag., for the defendant.

Henry 0 Kutz vs. Daniel L. Miller, jr. An no.tion on a promissory note No defonco. Verdict
for plaintiff, $985.49. Judge Jones for

Peter McCartney vs. The City of Philadelphia.
An action for burning fluid and eamphcno supplied
to a public school. Jennings for plaintiff ; Ash-
mend, EN., for defendant.

DlaTazrr Count., No. 2—Judge Rare.—Andrew
Walker vs. The Odd Fellows' Medical Insurance
Company. An action on a policy of insurance.
Verdict for the plaintiff, $511.88.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at the au g•
gestion of Joshua Maloney vs. Samuel Allen, late
sheriff of the city of Philadelphia, et al. An sc.
Con for moneyreceived as sheriff. Vordiot forthe
plaintiff, $278.05.

WalterLang, executor of Bush Boyle, deceased,
vs. Edward L. Spain. An notion for a promissory
note. Verdict for the plaintiff, $682.17.Henry C. Kutz vs. Daniel L. Miller. An notion
on a promissory note. Verdict for the plaintiff,
$3.002 98.

Thomas P. ilanbest to. Bernard Quigley. Antuition on a promissory note and for professional
services. On trial. Ilanbest for the plaintiff;
Messrs. Dougherty and I. N. Brown for defendant.

Quaivran SeaslONS—Judge Conrad.—Prode-
rick Banister was acquitted of an assault and bat-
teryon Catharine Banister.

Alexander MoDonnell was convicted of an as-
sault and battery en Elizabeth 111oDonnell.

Barbara Lush was put on trial, charged with
keeping a disorderly house in Shippen street,above Third. Jury out. The District Attorney
for the Commonwealth; George II Earle fur the
defendant.

THURSDAY EI;.ENINO, November 'O.—The mar-
ket for Quereltron Bark is unchanged, and a small
business doing at $3O for first quality. Breadetuffs
exhibit no material change since the receipts of the
Niagara's Melees, and the transactions are con-
fined to the wants of the looal trade at $5.25a5.44
for ordinary to good brands; $5.50a5.75 for extra,
and UV 50 par bbl for extra family and fancy
brands, acoording.to quality. The chipping de-mand is limited. and common brands are freely of-
fered at $5.25 without finding takers at that figure.
Nothing,doing in Corn Meal or Rye Flour: wequota the former at $3.181 and the latter at $4 50
per bbl. Wheat is dull, and the millers buy spa-
ringly at former quoted rates. Sales of about
3000 bu are reported at $1.18a1.26 for common to
good rod, and $1.28e1.33 for white. Corn is wanted
at yesterday's quotations, and about 4,500 bu have
beon disposed of at 56a02a for now, the latter forvery dry lots, 680 for mixed, and 800 for old Yob
low. Oats are unaltered, and about 2.500 bus sold
at 34a350, including prime at the latter figures.
Rye is selling at Die for Southern and 75a for Penn-
sylvania, about 1,000 bus brought the latter price.
Cotton is taken ae wanted at about former quota-tions, but there is little or nothing doing. Groce-
ries and Provisions sell slowly ; sousefurther trans-'idioms in the former are reported at 71a8ic for Su-gar. A sale of 1,870 bagi Rio o.ffee was made to-
day by auotlon at from 91a1Ole, 2a4 months credit.
Seeds are quiet, and prices the same. Whiskey is
firmer, bbls aro selling at 23a230, hhde 220, and
Drudge at 210 per gallon.

At market, 1,492 Cattle, about 1,000 Beeves, and
492 Stores, oonsisting of working Oxen, Cows, end
one, two, and three years old.

Prices of Market Beef.—Extra, $7a57.25; first
quality, $6a56.50; second quality, $5.75; third
quality, $9:25; ordinary qualities, $l.

Prices of Store Cattlo.—Work Mg Oxon; from $75,
$lOO, to $l5O. Cows and Calves, from $25, $4O, to
$6O; Yearlings, $11n13; two years old, sl7as2o;
three years old, s2sas3o.

Sheep and Lambs.-3,400 at market prim in
iota, $l, $1.25. $1.50, $2 each; extra, and melee.
Lion!, $2.50, $3a3.12.

fiwine.-150 at market •t prices, live wtight, Co
per lb ; dressed, 7a7le perls.

Ifides-5o per lb ; Tallow. 60 per lb ; Felts, 02a
87e each; Calf•skins, 9aloo per lb.

N. N —Beef, extra anti first quality Includesnothing but the best, largo, fat, atall•fed oxen.Esmond quality includes tho beet gras.s.fedoxen.
the beet stall-fed cows, and the best three year old
steers. Ordinary consists of bulls and the refuse
of lots.

Sheep —Extra includes Cossets 'and when those
of inferior quality are thrownout.

FLOUR, AND (TRAIN,—The receipts at tide-
water by the New York canals for the second week
In November were as follows :

flour,bbl. Wheat, bu. Corn, be. Barley, bu.
1888 88,848 601,452 256,022 101,885
1851 53,850 382,250 61,071 101,166

Doo. 215,193 Dec. 104,051 Inc. 51,510
Theaggregate receipts of the above articles, so

far for the years 1850 and 1857, hare been :
Flour, bbl. Wheat, bu. Corn, bu. bu.

1850 060,728 10,077,471 0 390508 1,587.872
1857 710,074 . 4,381,391 5,416,311 1,229,643

D0c.... 240,740 6,898,080 4,540,277 358,329
Reduoing Clio whoat to Hour, tho dotlolonoy le

equal to 1,329,658bble of flour.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

NATIONAL GUARD'S UALL, RICE STREET, BELOWHirrn.—Muelcal Entertainments by Bedworth's Band.
WDEATLEY'fiI ASCII STREET THEATRE, AROE STREET,awe Richelieu"—"Time Tries All."
WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. B. OMAR OE NINTH

ANO WALNUT 871150713.—" Model of a Wife"—"Gladdeat New York"—,Novelty"—"Dumb Girl of Genoa."
NATIONAL THEATRE, WALNUT STREET, REAR EIGHTH.

—Buckley's Opera Troupe.
SAE/OWE OFERA HOUSE, ELEVENTH STEMGROVECESATNOT.—Etbloplau Life Illustrated, concludingng Wilka laughable afterplece.

City Councils.—A. stated meeting of City
Councils was held yesterday afternoon, at whichthe following business was transacted :

SZLECT BRANCII.—.Ib the absence of the West.dent, Mr. Ashton moved that Mr. Taylor of theSixteenth ward be called to the chair. Agreed to.
Mr. Gorman presented pititions signed by over

three thousand persons, asking relief for the un-
employed workingmen throughout the city. Re
forred to the special committee appointed to devise
measures ofrelief.

Petitions for streetlampsi water pipes, he., were
presented, read, and appropriately referred.

A communication was received from the City
Comptroller, submitting an estimate ofthe expenses
of the different departments for 1858. Referred to
the Committee on Finance.

A communioation was also received from the
Board of Guardians of the Poor, asking for the
transfer of certain items of appropriation. Re-
ferred to the Committee onFinance.

Mr. Heideman, from the Committee on Schools,
presented a report, with a resolution attached, re-
quiring the City Solicitor to inquire as to the
right of the city to a lot of ground on the south
side of Chestnut street, and east of Till street, in
the Twenty-fourth ward, which was bequeathed to
the city by the will of General Hamilton.

Mr. Cuylor spoke brieflyrelative to the merits
of the resolution, which was finally agreed to.

Mr. Heideman presented a memorial from the
NorthernHomefor FriendlessChildren. Referred
to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Nathan! offereda resolution requiring the
directors representing the stock of the city in
the different raiircisd companies, to make an an-
nual report to Councils on the first day of January,
givinga full account of the operation and condition
of their respective companies. Agreed to.

Mr. Williams offered a ?etiolation directing the
City Solicitor to enter satisfaction on the omsial
bonds Of the Commissionerof Markets. Agreed to.

Mr. WilliamsAlso offered P. resolution requiring
the Department of Surveys, before any surrey is
filed in the Court of Quarter Sessions. to report the
same to Councils for examination.....

Mr. Nathans advocated the adoption of thereso-
lution, because it would give information to the
Oily government vrhioh has heretofore been with-
held.

Messrs. Commit', Kline, and Roberts discussed
theresolution at considerable length, after which
a motion was made to refer it to thp Committee on
Surveys.

The Committee on Girard Estate, through Mr.
Mancini, submitted an ordinance making an ap-
propriation of $3,000 out of the income of•tho
Girard Estateb, for the purposes of general repairs.
Agreed to.

A immunication was received from the Chief
Commissionerof Markets, submitting the names of
certain appointees. Referred to the Committee on
Markets.

A communication was received from the Mayor,
notifying the Chamber that he had signed and ap-
proved certain ordinances and resolutions.

Thoresolution from Common Council, instructing
the heads of the departments to send in their esti-
mates ofexpenses for 1858, prior to the let of De-
cember, 1857, wee concurred in.

&loot Chamber, on motion, insisted on its action
on the sixth section of the bill regulating the col-
lection of fines by the police magistrates, which
was not concurred in by that Chamber:

A resolution from Common Council, authorizing
the payment of certain claims for paving and grad-
ingcertain streets, against the city, was also con-
curred in

On motion of Mr. Kline, the resolution authori-
zing the heads of departments to send in their
estimates before tho let of December, was recon-
sidered, inasmuch as the net of consolidation fixes
the date at theist of November. Aftersome little
diocussion, the resolution, on motion of Mr. Gam-
ble. wa(laid on the table.
• Mr. Gamblemoved that the next stated meeting
of Cannons be dispensed with, as it cornea on a day
sot apart by the Governor of the Commonwealth
for thanksgiving and prayer. Agreed to. A mo-
tion that when the Chamber adjuurn, it be to meet
on Wednesday next. was also agreed to.

On motion, the Chamber took a recess until 5
o'clock.. .

On re-assembling, the ntembere of Select Branch
proceeded to the other Chamber, for the purpose
of meeting in jointconvention

On returning, the president announced the re-
milt of the voting in joint convention, after which
the Chamber adjourned.

Counou COUNCIL.—The Chair submitted a cod.
mnnication from the City Controller, giving an es-
timate of tho expenses of some of the departments
for the year 1858. Referred to the•Committee on
Finance.

Mr. Drayton submitted a petition from the
Northern Home for Friendless Children, asking
for an appropriation. Referred to the same corn•
mittee.

Mr. Moocher, a petition from the workingmen,
asking for relief. Referred to the special com-
mittee on the subject.

Mr. Bowers, a petition for water pipes in Jeffer-
son street. Referred to the Committee onWater.

Mr. Cooper, a petition from the workingmen of
the Nineteenth ward, asking fur relief. Referred
to the special committee on the subject.

Also, a petition for the grading of Fourth street,
from Oxford to Diamond streets. Referred to the
Committee on Highways.

Also, a petition for the gradingof Hanoook street,
from Diamond to York streets. Referred to the
same committee.

Mr Butcher, a petition for the grading of Thir-
ty-eighth street, In the Twenty-fourthward. Re-
ferred to the some committee.

Mr. Drayton submitted a report and an ordi-
nanceauthorizing an appropriation of $30,000 to
pay the interest on the subscription of the late
districts of the Northern Liberties and Spring
Garden to the stock of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. -

Mr. Miller moved that Councils resolve them-
solvee into Committee of the Whole, for the pur-
pose of engrossing thebill, which was agreed to,
and Mr. Day called to the chair.

Mr. Drayton explained the object of the bill
When the city made a subscription to the capital
stock of the Pennsylvania Railroad, the districts
of the Northern Liberties and SpringGarden sub-
scribed for 10,000 shares, for which they gave their
bonds, with coupons attached. Tho subscription
was merged into the city's subscription, after con-
solidation. The interest on the bonds falls due on
the 15th of November, and as the Pennsylvania
Railroad Companyhas declared no dividend, there
was no recourse for the holderaof these bonds ex-
cept to look to the city for the payment.

Mr. Miller said these subscriptions were not
made until after the city had made her subscrip-
tions, and they were made with the general under-
standing that the principal and interest was to be
paid by the Pennsylvania railroad. They could
not have these subscriptions on any o' their lines,
as thetax-payers of those districts were opposed to
them, and cannot, now be held responsible for
them. From that time up to the present, the Penn-
sylvania railroad has always paid this interest.
But now, when everything is depressed, when
everybody and the city ir prostrated, this mammy
tomes up and demands of us the payment of in-
terest which the city never Contracted to pay. Is
this flair? Is it honorable , It is dishonorable on
the part of the company to ask Philadelphia to do
any such thing.

The speaker, in support of this argument, read
the ordinance by which the district of the North-
ern Liberties made her subscription. They issued
these bonds, redeemable in thirty years, with cou-
pons attached. This interest was to be paid by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, who were to re-
ceive the coupons. It was distinctly understood
that the Pent.eylvania Railroad Company was to
pay the interest—this was the condition upon
whichlhese subscriptions were made. This com-
pany is in better condition than the eitr, she can
pay all her workmen—the city is not Able to pay
anyone. Ile hoped they would not pass any or-
dinance to paythe debts of thePennsylvania Rail-
read Company.

Itir-Maschereoneurred in that portion of thelast
speaker'sremarks which was denunciatoryof the
dishonorable course resorted to by the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company to obtain this subscription.
But this did not relieve them of the difficulty.
The faith of the district had been pledged for the
interest and principal, and they are bound to do
it. lie asked them if they intended, especially at
this time, to permit the reputation of the city to
suffer. They could not escape from the clutches of
the bond-holders. They were legally bound to
pay this interest, and he should vote for the ordi-
nance. If the Pennsylvania railroad failed, that
was no reason why the cityshould.

Mr. Wilmer said the oily was bound to pay the
principal of these loans, thirty years from the date
of their creation, but be did not think the city
bound to pay the interest at the time. He thought
It would be more honorable for them first to pay
the interest on the regular loans of the oity. lle
acknowledged that the pity was legally bound to
pay the interest, but the other loan-holders had
the first claim upon them.

Mr. Stevenson contended that these subscrip-
tions were illegal. He thought this was a con-
tract and covenant between the districts of tho
Northern Liberties and Spring Garden, and the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in which these
districts had the best of the bargain. Its thought
the company had been cunning to paying the airy
eight per Cont., as its acceptance would be an evi-
dence of the city's liability. These districts
agreed to pay the principal of these bonds at
maturity, but did not agree to pay or be lia-
ble for the interest. The wording of the or-
dinance shows this fact. This company assured
them at the time that they would never be
celled upon for the interest. This question was
one that should not be settled there by them
as councilmen or politicians, but should be
carried to the Supreme Court. The payment
of $OO,OOO annually for twenty-seven years is an
important matter for Philadelphia. Ito intimated
that the keeping up of the credit of the city was
not such an important matter. Ilethought the
credit of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
would suffer more in this instance than the city.
If they paid the interest now they would be com-
pelled to do it for the ensuing twenty-seven years.
lie thought the credit of Philadelphia would not
sutler much by the bawling ofcertain stockjobbers
and note-shavers.. . .

Mr. Kneass replied to the last speaker. Ho
thought they should view this matter only as it
appeared upon their records. They should meet
it promptly and just as it stands.

Ile read the Hots of Assembly upon the subject,
and thought they were bound toobey them. The
bond-holders in purchasing these bonds did not
look to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company for
the payment of the interest, but to the city. The
last speaker opposed the bill because the word in-
terest was not in the ordinance. Ifa wan, said
hit, holds a bond or a note, does not the interest go
with it If they failed to pay the interest on
these bonds they repudiated them—he could call
it by no other name. He asked if this was the way
they intended to maintain their pledge and credit?
Thuholders of these bonds paidfor them in money
or services, and the city baying issued them, is
bound to pay them., If the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company is liable for the interest, let the city hold
her to it. But before they do this, they should act
in good faith to the bondholders. Ile could see no
cause for Minh harsh language as bad boon used
against the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. He
trusted thata debt recognised by law would be
to ally and promptly met.

Mr. Drayton thought this the most Important
question that hadbeen before them since be had
a sent en Council. There was nothing before them
in regard to the' contract between those districts
and thePennsylvania Railroad Company but the
ordinances passed by them. The ordinance he bad
/Omitted bad been approved of by every member

of the Finance Committed,* Nothingcould be moredisastrous to the hatereetsof the city than a failure
to pay this intereat--ft would be nothing but repu-diation. He read the ordirienite, as passed by thediet list of the NorthernLiberties, which sets forth 1that these bonds shall pay six per cent. interest,
thc. Hetrgued that these bonds should be viewed iin the l igh t of promissory notes—the PennsylvaniaRetiree Companybeing nothing more nor lees
than the agents of the city to pay the interest.

When this agent declined to paythis interest,
then, of course, the holders look to the city for itspayment, and she is bound for it. The argument
that the city is not liable is all a sham. He re-
ceived a communication from the city solicitor,
giving it as his opinion that the city was liable for
this Interest. If they do not pass the ordinance,
the city will base .repudiated the claims against
It. There might be some there who desired such a
elate of affairs. Those who in the chambers had
always opposed all great improvements, were the
most bitter against this ordinance. If they did
not pass this bill, Ind it went out to tho world that
Philadelphia has refused to pay the interest upon
her loan, her credit will go down, down, down!

Mr. Miller said this was not a question of repu-
diation—no such thing. It was only au attempt
upon the part of some of the members to alarm
them. The question was to whom simald thebond-
holders look for payment of the interest. When
these distriets subscribed to the stock it was dis-
tinctly understood that the Pennsylvania Railroad
Companywas to pay the interest on them. Now
this company has foiled to do this, and they
attempt to heap this burden 1111031 the city.MenTINO IN CONVIeNrION.—At this point of the
debate, the Select Council entered the room. and
Mr. Taylor, the chairman, announced that they
bad mat to elect directors of thePennsylvania,
Sunbury and Erie, and North Wester_ itatirpadCompanies. The vote was se follows :

FOR PENIMLVANIA RAILROAD,

Samuel biegarge 67 I George Howell ......14
John Robbins, Jr....69 George Menke' 14
John G. Renner 67 Joa. R Flannhgan....ll

FOR Nowniwetregux RILROAD.'
Oliver Evans 61. Robert 8. Reed 13
James S. Watteon....Bl Robert Martin 13
Albert F. Feering....Bl Morris C. Atu1eck.....14

YOR RUNDURT AND FAIR RAILROAD

IThomas L. Kane 53 Robert V Ilaasey....lo
James D Whotham..s2 John McWhorter 10
Harry Connelly 53 Henry D. id00re......10

The Chair declared those having the isieZnumber ofrotes sleeted, after which Select
oil retired to their chamber.

Common Council then resumed tbedisewrston .
the ordinates to pak the laterestupon' he bolas
of the Isto &trials of Spring Garden andNeelk.:

.

ern Liberties.
Mr. Millersaid a man who had a bond depended

upon Its particular stipulations for his payment of
both principal and interest. Ile contended thatthe commissioners of the Northern lolbertli4agreed to be liable for notho4 100 jlinprineipsir
and that the PenlisYlViiiira HallMsd.essinPan/agreed to pay the interest. The bolder; of these
bonds were to call upon the Pennsylvania Railioad
Company for this interest, and upon no ono else.
Ho thought it best that the claimant, for this in-
terest should prosecute their claims against the
city, and then the question would be settled by the
courts.

Mr. Stevenson said that the ordinance passed by
the Northern Liberties creating these bonds was
posted upon the street corners, and none could
plead ignorance of its particulars. Ile bad been
informedby the former President of the Board of
Commissioners of this district, that there was a
special agreement made between the commission-
ers and the district, that the former were to pay_
the interest upon the bonds, and that that agree,
meat was on file with the records of the district-

Mr. Knoaas saidif there was such an agreement
it should be produced, and if the facts were as al•
!egad, then the citycould recover theamount back
from the Pennsylvania R. R. C. The city hss
issued these bonds; the oily must pay both princi-
pal and interest, no matter whethershe pay it at
tho Pennsylvania Railroad office or anywhere
else.

Mr. Parker moved that the committee rise, re-
port progress, and ask leave to sit again; which
was not agreed to.

Thebill then came up on second reading.Mr. Miller was surprised that they should com-
pare this transaction to a promissory note ; there
was no analogy. lie proceeded at muoh length in
his argument, contending that the Pennsylvania
Railroad desired to thrust this burden upon the
tax-payers of the city.

Mr. blucher called for the previous question,
which was sustained.

Thoayes and noes were then called on thlques-tion, " Shall the main question now be put?"and
it was agreed to by a vote of 34 to 23.

YEAS—Messrs. Baird, Burnell, Butcher, Col-
boon, Crease, Day, Dougherty, Drayton, Ford,
Fry>. Handy, Hensley, Hutchinson, Kelton,
Knows, Mang, Mascher'MeHoy, Morris,Moyer,
McFadden, Mallwaln, McNeal, Palethorp, Parker,
Thompson (Oscar,) Vanhorn, Warnock, and Wolf-
-29.

NArs—Messrs. Alexander, Austin. Barnwell,
Bassitt, Black, Boyer, Barns, Cooper, Deal, Faulk-
ner, Hall, Iseminger. Jones,Keller, Kerr, Makins,
Miller (Andrew,) MeMakin Malian= Shoat. Sites,
Stevenson,Thompson (John,)Tudor, Vesey, Water-
man, Wilmer, aad Miller John, (PresidenG-29.

The Chairdecided thebill lost.
The resolution passed by Select Council, entering

satiefaction on the bond of Mr. Samuel C. Thomp-
son. ex-Commissionerof Markets, was concurred in.

Theordinance, making an appropriation of $3OO
out of the Girard Estate, was concurred in.

The resolution authorizing the Solicitor to in.
quire into the title of a lot in theTetelts- firthward, known as the "Acad.:sly UPI*" concur-
red in. .

The resolution In regard to therailroad *rectors
elected by 0604 RASconourredin.

The bill In regard to the eollection of the fines.se., received by the polka magistrates, was laid
over. Adjourned.

Another Meetingofthe Onemployed--Fktre.sep
between dm Committee.—Yesterday morning, at
eleven o'clock, an adjournedmeeting of the Caere, I',toyed Working_Men's Relief ASSOESSUOR was held
at Aoteon ball, Third street. below Callowisill. The
president George G. Clark, occupied the chair.
The petitions to City Councils, asking for the is
suing of scrip, At., which have been in circulation
and numerously signed, were handed to the chair-
man. It was ascertained that over three thousand
signatures wore attached to these documents. A
committee of•six, on motion was appointed tetake
charge of them, and present to both branches
ofthe city goveernment, at the meeting tote held
in the afternoon.

The chairman desired to make a statement to
the members of the committee, and would then
resign his position as president. lie had con.
tented to act in that capacity because he firmly
believed that the object of the formation of the
committee was to dense moans ofrelief for the un-
employed and suffering•workmen throughout the
city. He had attended the meetings, and done
all in his power to further an object of a charac-
ter so commendable. Afterwatching the course
of events, ho had been convinced that the
leaders of the movement were not of the right
stamp, but had ulterior objects in view. Oneof
the members of the committee of unemployed
workingmen, he stated, was a dealer in real
estate, and worth at least $20,000 Another mem-
ber is an auctioneer; and well to do in the
world. These two Individuals had extended
their rambles through Manayunk, Germantown,
and some other places, and then had very
politely asked the committee to foot the bills
for carriage hire. This was inconsistent with his
idea ofjustice, and ho felt that the sooner he se-
parated from such undesirable companionship,
the better it would be for himself individually,
and his interest •as a workingman. He then
formally tendered his resignation as president of
the committee, and left the room, after publicly
stating that he would have nothing whatever to de
with those who sought to take advantage of the
distress among the workingmen to accomplish their
own private aggrandizement. . •

Mr. Stafford made a few remarks of the same
tenor, and indulged in some very severe strictures
concerning those wealthy members of the eomultit.
tee who pretended to be workingmen, and yet en-
deavored to rob them of their funds for selfish and
unworthy purposes.

After further discussion, during which it was
made evident that a majority of the committee
were opposed to any alliance with spurious work-
ingmen, the meeting adjourned.

Outrageous Attack on a Policeman.—On
Wednesday night a notorious character, In the
southern section of the city, who murdered Brad-
ley, the baker, at Seventh and Shippen streets, a
few weeks since, and who was subsequently ad-
mitted tobail, committed another Tory scandalous
outrage. While acting in a disorderly and dis-
gracefulmanner, he was arrestelby a policeman ;
the bully turned upon the latter, and after knock-
ing him down, stamped upon his breast, injuring
him in a very serious manner. Outrages of this
character aro becoming entirely too frequent. It
is but a few days. since we recorded a violent at-
tack upon ono of the carriers of THE PRESS, at
the corner of Tenth and Vine streets, and a brutal
assault, in Second street, upon a policeman by
some of the rowdy adherents of a hose company ;
and now we are required to notice another moat
cowardly and unprovoked attack upon an officer of
thelaw. "Book Gallagher," as he is called, to
the offender in this Oise. We know not when be
will be tried on the charge of murder, now pend-
ing against him, but we Velleve It will be before
long. Is it not a some of regret that such per-

-1 sous are allowed tobo at liberty to prey upon the
pence of the community •

Larcenies.—High ConstableTrolls arrested
at Bristol yesterday n young man named
Thomas Armstrong, on the charge of being con-
cerned ip the larceny of$175, the property of
William Winter. The accused was held in $6OO
bail to answer at court. Four persons, respect-
ively named John and Henry Fitzpatrick. John
Meyers, and Margaret Lambert, a girl of 14 years
of ago. were taken before Alderman Contedihy,
yesterday morning, on the charge of steeling lum-
ber from a raft at Port Richmond, last night. The
boards belonged to Mr. Blackman. The party
wore committed.

Aggravated Assault.--JOha Sand Was taken
before Alderman Eneu yesterday morningon the
charge of committing an assault and battery on
Ann Jane Patterson, at a house on Shippen street,
below Third. The woman resides in the vicinity
of Sixth and Queen streets, and on Tuesday eve-
ning she went to the house, and indulged in drink-
ing a glass or two of lager. Her face presented a
shocking sight, being badly bruised and lacerated,
and her eyes closed. He says she was drunk and fell
down ugsinst a chair, and she says that heknocked
her down, and then kicked her about the door.
The accused was held in the sum of $1,500 to an-
swer at court.

Drowning Case.—Coroner Fenner held an
inquest yesterday morning on the body of an un-
known wan, who was drowned on Wednesday
evening, at Spruce-street wharf. It is believed
that the drowning was accidental. The deceased
was a man apparently about thirty-five years of
age. He had sandy hair and short whiskers He
was dressed in a blue coat and stone-colored pan-
taloons, and bad nothing in his pockets but an old
razor. Thebody, by order of the coroner, was sent
to the Green House for recognition.

Harrington yesterday

Arrest of a Hotel Thief.—The Independent
police, under Ex-Marshal Keyser, arrested Harry

morning, in his room at the
Girard House, where he had taken lodgings. The
prisoner is known as a celebrated hotel thief, and
the implements used in entering rooms, such as
screws, picks, nippers, were found in his pos-
session. Ito had been at the Girard about one
day, when ho was detected by the ex-marshal. Ho
was committed by Alderman Ogle to await another
hearing to take place on next Tuesday.

The Board of Trade.—We have been• in-
formed that a mooting of the Board of Trade as-
sociation will be held at the room No. 30 Mer-
chants' Exchange. building, on Monday evening,
the 231 inst., at eight o'clock. The question of a
reform in the banking system of the State will be
made the special subject for the consideration of
the meeting. The discussion of a subject so in-
teresting will no doubt induce a large attendance
of lbs lambert

Meeting 461-lhe!
rapier monthly meeting of this emaciation washeld last' evening, Mr. John Agnew; In the aW
senoe of thApreeldent, being In tbe,ohair.

The secretary read a letter float the Baperia.
tendont of the Geologfeal Surreyof India, and of
the Geological Mitsennt; at Calcutta,aceotufwei.
ing a copy of Vol. 1of the Survey far the library
of the Institute;- and alsoiaptesting as suckling"
of their future publications

A number of valuable exchanges from redoes
quartets of -Europe were received, arid their titles

.-onzonneed.
A long list of applicants was proposed, and Mr.

Theodore Mahler. proposed it he last meeting,
wee elected.. ...

Dr. Eand then introdneed specimens of paper
which had been conrerted role 11 2101111i11011 MOM'
bling parchment, and potameing all the gratifies
or parchment. The proems is to imes thepaper—-
which must be bibulous, or ansirml—tbrengb ter-
hydrated sulphuric acid. The paper then under-
goes a change which science enamel yet account
for. as the paper is increased eight told in strength
while neither its own constituents nor those of the
acid are In the least degree altered- The paper
shrink's or contracts, but does 110& Ineicasc a par-
ticle in weight. In England it is need far photo-
graphing purposes. The time required far immer-
sion in the and 11 bat about three manatee, after
which it is washed in cold water. It iv, hemmer,
essential to the toccem of the eurpmisesent that the
acid shall be ter-hydrated or thneidileted with
cold water.

Dr. Rand also introduved a new noaficel inatru-
meat, one of the mast ingenious little mfairs we
bare ever seen, which, although but six inches
long, and weighing but a few ounces, embraces a
chromatic range of threeoctaves. It is the larva•
ties of a Mr. Villeroy. whoealls it theIlannonine.
It is a small, Bat reed instrament, keyed and
" holed" like a date, and, unlike other weed in-
struments, canbe played in den& It it certainly
very curious Itwas played before the instituteby the inventor.

Mr. Howson exhibited • model ofa safe Lir pre-serving valuables at sea. It .001/Sidte of a tin ves-
sel, composed of as inner and enterming, thepace between which U >llled wi th cork sharing!
I .n ease of shipwreek. gold denor other valuables
is deposited in the interior of the vessel, which is
then thrown overboard, the buoyancy keeping itafloat until picked op.

Mr. Howson also exhibited an apparatus for
testing the streagth of materiaLa,invented by F. C.Lawthtop, Esq., V-E. of .Tralllolll, and patented in
the United State; Eny,land, Prams and Belgium.
The machine is designed forr--aareetaiaisig the
amount of tensile anttranatralltra4ka Paean
or snablisireifeet aideirstalsafek",are - agiable of
withstanding, andOrtinsraithiseaw*Singgearing and 'efher'inaelisialisit far applying the
'troilism fortes with apikon or ghinger„operatingsplint si,ladynf water,'or other, within a
eilimieror barret;.tkat .appiwim theforce or
1440.0the ohionS -tomorlimeans of therearik, inch a pressure shaH be transmitted to
, the fluid in the( qi.kl*r 4r barrel, and to an
sititabla end in connection wi th
the 001:00, - this,attendant to readilycaletilite Vtlf 'Masanor base to which:
the agent bee
MHowson remarked.thatr.the wrought-ironwork of the extensive gitder-Inidgeover the Jor-dan firer, in Lehigh county, Pa.,was tested by amachine similar to, but ea a lar geraside than, the

one exhibited, and that the maid= proved to be
most efficient and rapid in its action.

Mr. Lawthrop's model willremain onexhibition
at the Institute for a few weeks_

Mr. U. alto exhibited a very Stlreakinalaialinatierake for harvesters, ,the invention of B. Comfort,Jr.,of Morrisville, Bucks musty--
Mr. A. Marshall, of Warrington, Va., exhibiteda railroad car brake which is BOW inoperatioa on

theFredericksburg railroad. It is wider the eon-
trol of the engineer and dispensed with she notes-
oily for brakemen. It is. eaHed the McDonaldbrake. •

A model of a new railroad spkice invented by
Alexander W. Res, was introdneed.

The meeting then adjourned.

THE MONEY MARKET.
PHILADELPiItd, Noremberl9, 1851.

Tha shack market to-daywas flustaating AEA an-
settled, the manifestresult of the too rapid rim in
prices during the past week. At thtichese of the
day, however, a slightly better' &Meg anis mani-
fested, and the tendency is iorpiefirther steady
advance in prices, as the moiety Market grows
more and snore easy. Temporarily, however,
the desire of holders to realise at "Me advanced
rates has depressed the prices of wend kinds of
stocks. City Bank etock, it will hemean, sold at 35.The Mount Carbon'Railroad Company hare de-
clared a dividend of three and a halt per cent,
clear of State tax

The following-named gentlemen have been
elected directors of the Harrisburg Bank: W. M.
Kerr, Joseph Wallace, Levi Merkel. It P. Ream,
K. Sheilenberger, W. J. Robison, 3. W. Cowden
Jacob Housor, J. S. Ilaldeman.V-Ibustusal. W. B.
Gorges, R. L. Orth, and J. B. Sisoon.

The steamer Tennessee arrived at New Orleans
November 10th, with $542,560 in speeia. The
Niagara brings $134,780 in gold to Boston. The
ten days return of the Back of Ragland, the de-
tails of widish will be published on the arrival of
the Niagara at BOltOar is Said to 3110 T a decrease
of skautscoo. This readily expiates the advance
of therate of diaeount by thebank.

The Twenty-third annual report of the Cumber
land Valley Railroad Company for the year ending
September 30,185V, isbekire no, and giree n vegy
satisfactory exhibit of the condition of the tor.-
pony.

The expenses of the *earhare beenLeary, *lag
to the neeeseity of re-building the Harrisburg
bridge, which cost $36,183.45, in addition to
.$15,108.43 expanded upon it for repairs. The re-
ceipts of the road are,however, steadily on the im-
mune; the figures for the several years mimeo 183;
when the road waimeonstracted, being as fol-
lows:
Gross current receipts ct" 16,52 $12:05; 10

. 1853 141,206 8!
~ ~.., 1854 1,52.9 00
" 14 1655 147,080 36
O. 1856 161,550 64

IS:" 1241133 Sit
The expenses of the year, including the outlay

Ilion the bridge. were 5136.551.5-4; and the ba-
lance on hand on the Ist October, 1337, was st3,•
117.01, after payment of tolls, interest, and diet-
dends.

The directors say "the road is so permanent in
its location and armtarn, that it cannot be exten-
sively injured byfire or flood. Its business is so
carts in and kcal in its character as not to be materially affected by any revulsion in trade or com-merce; and its usefulnessis so felt by those whosecarrying it does, as to hare secured for it the
good feeling and support of the entire popedation
of the richest and most densely settled valley of
the State. "

The financial embarrassments which have press-ed so heavily upon the bruineee of the country have
not affected this road, because it h.sa no floating
debt. It would be an additional ground for exal-
tation if the policy of the board of directors was
directed to the purchase of its bonds, and the ex-
tinction of every kind of indebtedness except to
its stockholders.

The annual estimate of the Board of Controllers
of the public schools is published, and shows that
the amount required by the schools for the comicsyear will be, according to the estimate of the
sectional boardi, $649.332. The Board of Con-
trollers. however, have tut down this estimate
$152,153, and ask the Councils to appropriate only
$496,179.

Thu Qtlinnipiao Bank, of New Haven pays the
stockholders a dividend of 3; per cent. vut of its
last six months' profits.

The New Orleans Delta, of Novem'oe'2 13th,
gives thefollowing pleasing account of the-rerival
of business is that city:

', The levee is now fairly having its tun at last;the upper landing especially is crowded with mer-
chandise and produce, and at the lower landingbusiness commences to improve. There is, ofcourse, a considerable diminution in the number
of boats lying at Algiers, and by next week,
should the reported rase in the Ouachita and Red
rivers have been extensive, nearly all the boatswhich have lain idle will commence runningagain. Many St. Louis and Cincinnati boats are
expected down shortly. Seventeen boats from tieupper country are expected at the levee between
to-day and the 20th.

" The receipts of cotton during the past twenty-
tour hours are nearly 5,000 bales. Of western pro-duce the receipts are heavy, apd there was also a
fair amount ofnew sugarsand &Masses onthe levee
to-day. By the way, speaking of sugar, we must
not,do injustice to the Inver:bye faculty of a fair
Teutonic: maiden of sweet sixteen, who, provided
with a two-gallon tin bucket. and a ladle et long
but narrow dimensions, perambulated yesluday
in the vicinity of the sugar barrels, and filled the
aforesaid bucket, by means of the atoresaid
with the sweets of life."

The Bulletin says that a meeting of the stcok-
holders of the West Chester Direct Railroad, was
held at West Chester, on Tuesday; the president,
Mr. Paschal Morris, made a detailed statement of
the efforts of the present beard to procure fends to
complete the road, and concluded by informing the
meeting that they were unsuccessful, and had no
hope of success. He offered, for himself and col-
leagues, to resign in favor of any others who were
willing to try the espenment. Speeches were
made. but nothing definite Wit 3 arrived at, and the
general feeling seemed to be that the road 'would
bare to be sold.

PIIILADELPIIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SLIMS,
November 19, 1957.

Stported by R. Manly, .1. Storyßram., No
801. Walnut street.

FIRST BOARD.
1000 Cats...lnaR 50 Long Islsol R..... 10
700 City66..10tanea...?2,ki 6 Penn R 40%
230 do 1013.65 si 6 do 60.40

1000 N Penn R 6410t...54 ,4 5 do gs"wn.4o
1000 do 54N 23 Union Canalffd.... 4)
1000 do 54 1 ComA Amb 11 q 3
350 Penn 59 10t9.85

7500 do IotESSV
1 do
5 Harrisburg R..

500 Elm R 7acsl.2ints2
1000 CIA R
000 do ..'S3lots.o7
292 Readin: R t t0.'.23
300 do —.85 1t..2,1
100 do ....a11...n.23

I do ea511.2.3,4
29 do

100 do £5.23.5
100 do ....

23 Lanz Island R..10
100 .de 10

RETWEE2
50 Sclmyl Say.pfd.. —l7 X

10 Seltuyl Noi•
5 Minehill R Ed

do CA)
5 do
7 do 6,1

30 do Cal
d Bess Mrs.dulrR.... 32.4

12 NorrNtrrorn R
7 Girard Lift...47'lllst .2i

10 i rant Foot 9
10 City llook

BOARDS.
6 Norristown R ii

BOARD.
1000 CR, 6.1...
1000 N It.nn
£.OO Peun is..

1000 do ...

4000 do ...

600 do
1000 City It. 6..
300 City 61...
300 .do

SECOND
.old 921

54
5..31

.

S,Sk

0ew.923i
new.92
ner.923.

15 Harrisburg R 51
5 Lehigh :trip 3.3 x200 Dong blond IL ...10sConikAmb R

2 Penn R 39N;6 do .......

3 d0,,,. .... 39X18 &buy! ;Nor p1i...1:4j
Ido
19 do
4 Bonk of Penn....11
2 GirardRank
1 Ilechanies' Bart'I

CREL—PIR.M.

10 Reading 11
4 do ...

OLOMNG P
Bid. Asked.

PhiWel e'5....851{ 8.3%
" $6

82X
Pannsylv HS%
Reading R =)(

Asktd.Ee N 64 'B2 pre 11AWmppl it Elm 1112 16•
de !amen T's
00 db 2344 51 63

Long Mend ...."10 101[
Vicksburg AX
GirardBank... d.:ei 9

Lehigh Zine IXUnion Canal s(
Neu Creek
Cat/mina I 41...Tx 8

do Bonds 10 69 73
do M6,9,, 41 82

Penns. U 39) 39,7(
ilnrrig Cool Coo 43 30
Salo 17 6182.... 60 82

4, ItOCk .....10X 1i)


